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From the Principal’s Desk 

 

Academic year 2016-2017 proved to be a very special year for the college in terms of its 
achievements. This year we have been awarded A Grade (with CGPA 3.33) by NAAC peer team in its 
third cycle of accreditation. We have also successfully completed 5 years of our Academic Autonomy. 
And listed One of the Best Colleges in India in the survey conducted by India Today magazine. Our 
efficient, dedicated, enthusiastic  teaching and non-teaching staff, our talented and focused all-
rounder students, large number of curricular and extra-curricular activities with the approach of 
holistic development of the students, our best infrastructure, continuous support from Somaiya 
management and Somaiya family,  and beautiful lush green campus with our neighboring sister 
institutes- make us very special and important institute.   

Somaiya Vidyavihar Campus currently is in the process of being private World Class University. Our 
college has contributed so much to the campus with our sheer dedication and efforts. We are proud 
to be part of this campus and always eager to shoulder responsibilities.  

As Swami Vivekananda says, “Stand up, be bold, be strong. Take the whole responsibility on your 
shoulders, and know that you are the creator of your own destiny. All the strength and success you 
want is within yourself.”  

It is this belief and efforts which take us to new heights. And I am sure, trend will be continued even 
in the future.  

 

 - Dr. Sudhas Vyas. 

 Principal, KJSAC 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK    
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Department of English 

 
Academic and Student Development Activities [2016-17] 

 
Expert Guest Lecture by Prof. Bernardo Ignacio Massoia, Faculty of Philosophy and 
Humanities, National University of Cardoba, Buneos Aires, Argentina and  and Stage 
Performances (15th February, 2017) 
 
The Department of English, KJSCAC organised a lecture by Prof. Bernardo Ignacio Massoia 
from the 14 of Philosophy and Humanities, National University of Cardoba, Buneos Aires, 
Argentina, and stage performances by students of literature who showed mentionworthy stage 
skills, communication and literary creativity on 15th February,  2017 in the Conference Room of 
the college. Prof. Bernardo Massoia has to his credit a degree in Modern literature along with 
Doctor of Letters, awarded by the Faculty of Philosophy and Humanities, National University of 
Cardoba, Argentina. He is currently holding three positions- that of Coordinator, Dept. of Latin 
American Studies, UNESCO Chair of Miguel Raspanti Institute, Haedo, Buenos Aires, Acting 
Professor of Hispanic Literature at National College of Buenos Aires and finally professor of 
Workshop Subject of Reading and Orality, Teaching Subject of Teaching Practices, Language 
and Literature. 
 
Prof. Bernado Massoia is also the author of three books, 15 articles in specialized review 
journals, overseen 2 international Conferences, participated in over 20 national and international 
conferences, symposia and seminars. His academic achievements also include direction of two 
thesis degrees in Modern Literature. His scholarship has been recognized by 7 awards of honors 
and scholarships. After the formal introduction by Head, Dept. of English, Prof. Gaur and 
traditional welcome by the Principal, Dr. Sudha Vyas, and the stage was set for Prof. Massoia to 
take over. 
 
An academician, well versed in three languages – English, Portuguese and French, Prof. Massoia 
was delighted to address the students of FY, SY and TY. Students listened in rapt attention to his 
account of the history of his land, Argentina and the impact of the environment and political 
influences on the socio-cultural landscape of Argentina. Having translated poetry (penned in 
Indian Literature in English) in Latin American Aborigin languages, Prof. Massoia also gave 
some important insight and discussed translation related aspects involving the trajectory of 
literature, from India to Argentina. It appeared so similar, yet was so distinct in its approach and 
diction. The students could identify the issues that Latin America faced through their training in 
other Humanities’ subjects as Sociology and Political Science. 
 
The precise talk by Prof. Massoia was followed by a showcase of literary talents by students of 
the college and especially by students of English Department. Three events to showcase speech 
and poetry skills were Declamation, stage enactment of world famous Soliloquies and 
recitation of self-composed Poetry. The Declamation Event had narrations of speeches by great 
personalities like Tagore and Arundati Roy. The soliloquies had Shakespeare on the forefront 
with Macbeth, Hamlet and ‘As You Like It’ as favorites. Poems that were self-composed were 
read out with appreciable élan by the students. Prof Massoia expressed appreciation and 
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generously encouraged the participants. The event concluded with a vote of thanks and 
appreciation for Prof. Massoia and the participants by Prof. Meera Venkatesh. 
 
 
Report on Partnership /Collaboration with St. Martin’s University, 5000 Abbey Way, 
Lacey, Washington, USA 
 
The Department of English has made serious efforts during later half of Academic Year 2016-17 
to collaborate and/or develop partnership with other universities of the world. The department 
has made concrete efforts for new initiatives towards faculty-student  exchange programmes and 
developments  of new undergraduate certificate courses or programmes in association  with St. 
Martin’s University, 5000, Abbey Way, Lacey, Washington, USA.  
 
The first meeting of the heads of pan-Somaiya institutes, department heads and other related 
authorities was held in the presence of Provost and facilitated by Dr. Satyendra Kumar 
Upadhyay, Director, International Relations, Somaiya Vidyavihar on 18th February, 2017. The 
delegation of St. Martin’s University was headed by Ex-Provost and Professor of English, Dr. 
Duane H. Smith and two other heads from management and science faculties of St. Martin’s 
University.The discussions at the meeting led to fruitful results and the Somaiya Management 
has signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the delegates of the university in this regard 
paving way for further academic alliance towards harnessing and extending expertise / 
knowledge for better cutting-edge world class delivery of knowledge and expertise to the 
Somaiya student body. 
 
The second meeting took place on 20th March, 2017 chaired by Vice-principal Dr. Mayuresh 
Muley and attended by Head, Department of English—Prof. Satyendra Gaur and the faculty 
members. Ex-Provost and Professor of English, Dr. Duane H. Smith represented St. Martin’s 
University. Various  suggestions extended by HOD, English and supported by department 
faculty included development of new programmes like ‘World Classics in Litt.’, ‘Literature and 
Law’ and certificate and degree courses in English language and Communication. Prof. Duance 
Smith stressed on further concrete steps taken towards exploring possibilities of collaboration 
and partnerships including our college faculty and the English faculty at Saint Martin's 
interaction leading to collaboration on teaching or research projects, and finding areas of mutual 
interest about literary studies and student learning discourses / seminars/ symposia etc. It was 
also mutually agreed between both parties to send each other next academic schedule, 
specialisation areas of faculties, and specific suggestions in writing about new initiatives.  
 
 
English Athenaeum (2016-17) 
The activities of the English Athenaeum for the academic year 2016-17 set off with the Inaugural 
Function followed by different contests to provide students opportunity to showcase their literary 
potential and involvement on 12th August 2016. The Conference Room of the college teemed 
with students who assembled in large numbers to listen to the Chief Guest and participate in the 
program. The Inaugural Ceremony was graced by the presence of Principal--Dr. Sudha Vyas 
along with Chief-guest—Dr. Susmita Dey, Head, Department of English, V G Vaze College, 
Mulund, Mumbai—a renowned linguist and a seasoned person having an authority in literary 
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interpretation and a blossoming critic. The gathering of students coming from both the 
faculties—Arts and Commerce, faculties from the department of English and other departments 
along with incumbent Head (Department of English)—Prof Satyendra Gaur looked forward for a 
scintilating literary Setting.  
 
Principal, Dr. Sudha Vyas heartily welcomed the Chief Guest and greeted the audience. The 
Head of the English Department, Prof. Gaur introduced the Chief Guest and welcomed the 
audience. 
 
Dr. Susmita Dey--an accomplished academician, experienced teacher and prolific speaker held 
the students’ interest and attention with her talk on the topic “Joys of Reading Literature 
without the Fear of Misinterpretation”. She went on to highlight the fact that reading of any 
literary piece is an enjoyable experience if the reader puts in simple effort to understand the 
underlying structure of the discourse / content, by his / her own initiative. Her demonstration of 
this fact with the aid of Wordsworth’s ‘The Solitary Reaper’ was an eye-opener for the audience. 
Her explanation put to rest many of the apprehensions that students of literature have, about 
interpreting literature, especially Poetry. The inaugural phase concluded with a vote of thanks. 
 
The second segment of the Inauguration ceremony saw a host of contests / performances by 
students. The contests held were–Declamation, Stage Presentation of Soliloquies, Recitation of 
Self-Composed Poetry, Stand-Up Comedy and Music. The enthusiastic participation of many 
students highlighted their potential and interests. The students agreed to leave the Conference 
Room only with a promise from the Department faculty that more activities will be organised 
later in the year organised under the aegis of English Athenaeum.  
                                    
 

■■■■■■ 
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English Athenaeum 

Junior college report 2016-2017 

 

English as it is truly said is the language of communication, which connects us with the entire 
world. It’s a language of communication beyond the boundaries. ‘English Athenaeum’ is a forum 
which conducts various competitions to develop communicative & creative skills of the students. 

This year also ‘English Athenaeum’ held various competitions & received an overwhelming 
response. Our students also participated in various competitions in different inter-college 
festivals & have won prizes for the same. 

Details of the competitions held in the year 2016-2017 are as follows: 

 

1. Sketching Competition  

1st Prize: RUCHAK PAREKH    11th F 

2nd Prize: MRUNAL KSHIRSAGAR   12th A (Arts) 

3rd Prize: POOJA RAPARTI    11th G 

  

2. Debate Competition  

1st Prize:  NIDHI DALVI       12th A (Arts) 

                 BURJIS DOCTOR    12th A (Comm)   

 

                               )A(Arts thPrize: GAYATRI MHETRE    12 nd2 

F   thRIYA NANDA    12   

  

B (Arts) thze:   NEHA SHAH     12Prird 3 

F thKHAN ALFIYA      12   

 Best Speaker: NIDHI DALVI 
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.New Reading Competition 3  

D th12   -Prize: PRIYANKA TIWARI  st1 

12th A (Arts)-Prize: MUNIRA QZARWALA  nd2 

A (Comm)th 12 -Prize: BURJIS DOCTOR  rd3 

 

titionElocution Compe4 . 

11th F -Prize: MAYUR IYER    st1 

A (Arts)  12th -Prize: MUNIRA QZARWALA  nd2 

A (Comm) th12 -Prize: BURJIS DOCTOR  rd3 

 

5. Creative Writing  

F thPrize: MAHESHWARI SHETTY    12 st1 

A (Comm) thPrize: SHRISTI SUVARNA   12 nd2 

A (Arts) th12 Prize:  NIDHI DALVI     rd3 

 

6. Poster Making Competition  

A (Arts) thPrize: MRUNAL KSHIRSAGAR   12 st1 

E thPrize: DITIKSHA RAVARIYA   12 nd2 

  B  thPrize:  MAITREYI SAWANT    11 rd3  
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Descriptive report: NSS (2016-17) 

REGULAR ACTIVITIES: The following activities were conducted by NSS unit of K.J.Somaiya 
college of Arts and commerce. 

1. Literacy Project (In association with Dharma Bharati Mission): It was conducted in 
Ramji Assar Vidyalaya High School at Ghatkopar and Slum/disadvantaged children 
were taught English (Chalo English Sikhaye).The modules were interactive and 
participative. Intercollege competition was organized and volunteers actively participated 
in it too. (Date:8th August 2016 - 21st January 2017 ) 

                    

 

 

2. Blood Donation And HIV/AIDS awareness (Red Ribbon Club, MDACS): Various 
programs included Blood donation campaigning which was carried from 1st Aug-3rdAug, 
Blood donation camp (5th Aug 2016) and another Blood donation camp (12th Jan 2017) 
followed with campaigning and RRC membership drive, RRC membership drive on (1st 

Aug-3rd Aug) more than 150 students became members. Street Play in rural area was 
conducted (Haladpada village). Total number of blood bottles collected was 144 in 
association with Somaiya Blood Bank and Rajawadi Blood Bank. 
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3. HEALTH CHECK UP ACTIVITIES conducted were like DENTAL CHECK-UP(27th 
June 2016), GENERAL HEALTH CHECK UP (30th August 2016) and ORGAN 
DONATION CAMPAIGN at Rajawadi Hospital (17th January 2017). 

 

          

 

4. ENVIRONMENT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES were conducted like TREE 
PLANTATION (30th June and 1st July 2016), NOTEBOOK MAKING ( 23rd December 
2016) and the main activity was COCO-POWER (Anti Dengue campaign-9th July-22nd 
July 2016).Volunteers collected waste coconut shells and planted saplings in it. We also 
painted coconut shells with social messages and exhibited it at corporate exhibition in 
Hiranandani, Powai, which was well appreciated by visitors.  

            

 

5. ROAD SAFETY: Volunteers participated in DRIVING SAFETY SURVEY .Street play 
on road safety was performed by the volunteers and they also took the pledge for road 
safety. Volunteers also attended the seminar on road safety (23rd January 2017). 
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6.VOTER AWARENESS CAMPAIGN: On the occasion of NATIONAL ELECTION DAY 
(25th Jan, 2017), Oath was taken by the volunteers followed by class to class awareness about the 
Voter Id making for one week. Rally was conducted from the college to Ghatkopar station. 

               

7. SWACCHTA ABHIYAAN was conducted at Vidyavihar Station (East). (16th August 
2016)and also at adopted camp site Haladpada, Dahanu. Construction of Pits for Toilet Making 
(as part of Swacchata Abhiyaan) at Haladpada (adopted village). 
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8.Volunteers also participated in MINITHON conducted for Women’s Empowerment and 
Community Connect Project (29th Jan, 2017) in association with of Brahmakumari wing. 

                       

9. Volunteers participated in various programs at Mumbai University. Many volunteers 
attended WORLD AID’S DAY(1st Dec,2016), LOKMANYA TILAK MAHOTSAV(1st 
Aug,2016), QUIT INDIA MOVEMENT(21stJune,2016),CHINESE DELEGATION(26th 
Nov,2016),RUN FOR UNITY(31st October) 

         

            

 

 

10. Volunteers participated in special camp like LTP (Leadership training program (14th Aug-
16thAug 2016). 
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11. Somaiya Foundation Day was celebrated on 30th September. Our volunteers participated in 
the floor management of the event. Our volunteers with Film Director Rajkumar Hirani. 

 

 

SPECIAL CAMP: A seven day residential camp was conducted between 24th December and 
30th December, at HALADPADA VILLAGE-DAHANU and 45 volunteers participated in the 
camp.    

Activities conducted during camp: The significant programs conducted were Pit Construction at 
different places in Haladpada village for toilet building as part of Swacchata Abhiyaan. 
CLEANLINESS DRIVES were conducted at village. Yoga and Meditation session was 
conducted for development of healthy mind of volunteers. Volunteers carried various street 
plays at various rural/tribal places on themes like HIV/AIDS awareness, Digital India and Beti 
Bachao. The walls of School and Gram Panchayat Office were painted with various social 
messages. Workshop was conducted on Wildlife Conservation develop sensitivity towards 
conservation of Wild-Life. 
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No. of volunteers participated: 45 

Participation of villages: HALADPADA VILLAGE (DAHANU) 

Achievements and follow up activities:  
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              ***** 
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Annual NCC Report 

 (2016-2017) 

In the academic year 2016-17, 6 MAH BN NCC Unit No 1 coy has conducted the following 
programs at college level. The cadet’s enrollment started from July-2016 and went up to August-
2016. This year 14 third year cadets, 17 second year cadets and 99 first year cadets enrolled with 
our NCC unit.  

Apart from the regular battalion programs, our unit took interest to conduct several other 
outstanding programs to motivate and to develop leadership qualities, secular outlook, group 
works etc among the cadets.  

Our cadets actively celebrated International Yoga day at poly technique canteen hall on 21st June 
2016.This program was jointly celebrated with 3 MAH BN GIRLS unit, in the presence of Vice- 
Principal   Dr. Satish Pandey. Nearly 100 NCC boys and girls cadets were present in the 
program.  

 On 26th June 2016 our NCC unit observed world Drug Abuse and trafficking day by organizing 
rally of NCC cadets in the locality of college area. Principal Dr. Sudha Vyas motivated rally to 
spread message against drug abuse and trafficking. Nearly 30 cadets participated in the rally with 
posters giving message related to drug abuse and trafficking. 

On 1st July 2016 our unit celebrated Tree Planation Day by planting 50 saplings at Police Firing 
Range, Bhatwadi, Ghatkopar (w). 25 cadets along with 25 girls cadet from 3 MAH BN NCC 
with NSS volunteers participated in tree plantation. 

 In the month of July, our unit organized orientation programs, for every first year undergraduate 
classes in all the three degree colleges. Mr. Pravin Haria, our unit ex-cadet and the founder 
member of AAN, delivered motivational and inspirational lectures during orientation program to 
motivate students to join NCC.  

Our unit observed Kranti Day on 9th August, 2016 in the college premises. Principal, vice 
principals, both the NCC units, boys and girls (approx-80cadets) participated in this program 
under the leadership of SUO Pranjal Dhepe. 

Our Independence Day training program started in the first week of August-2016, and we 
celebrated Independence Day in the premises of vidyavihar campus.  Chief Guest Shri. Samir 
Somaiya, President, Somaiya trust, unfurled the National flag. The program was accompanied 
with the patriotic song sung by the students of Smt.  S.K Somaiya Junior College of Education 
(D.T.Ed), students of  Shri.  S.K Somaiya Vinay Mandir Primary  Section, students of Somaiya 
International School and  N.S.S. students of K. J Somaiya college of Arts and  Commerce. 
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Welcome and  Introduction of the Chief Guest done by Vice Principal Prof. Satish Pandey  and 
vote of thanks by Dr. Rajan Velukar, Provost, Somaiya trust.  

On 29th August 2016 our cadets  performed a guard of honour under the leadership of SUO 
Pranjal Dhepe, to NAAC PEER TEAM, which visited our college for assessment from 29th aug 
to 31st aug 2016. 

On 18th Sept, 2016 our unit participated in a Blood Donation drive Sponsored and conducted by  
Alpine Adventure Club (a registered ex-cadet organization) with a program caption GIVE 
BLOOD, GIVE  LIFE,   at  Municipal School, Ghatkopar-West. 20 cadets participated in this 
drive under the leadership of SUO Pranjal. 
 
On 25th September 2016 our cadets participated in a trekking event at Rajmachi, Karjat under 
the leadership of SUO Pranjal Dhepe along with 36 NCC cadets. 

Our NCC cadets oriented common people on issues like demonetization, digital payment and 
cashless transaction on world youth day. Our cadets also assisted senior, disabled citizens in the 
bank during demonetization period. 

 Our unit conducted competition for the cadets in different events like cross country, best in turn 
out, best in command and best in parade. The prizes will be given in the college prize 
distribution ceremony. 

In the 2nd and 3rd week of December-2015, our unit cadets conducted surveys and awareness 
programs on the issues like anti-tobacco, save water, hygiene and sanitation in the locality 
surrounding somaiya campus under the leadership of JUO Deepak Kanaujia.  
 
Our cadets participated in the Republic Day programme on 26th January, 2016 at Lavender Baug 
Ground, Ghatkopar east,   under the leadership of SUO Pranjal Dhepe. 

On 7th Feb,2016 our cadets participated in NCC Day, Celebrated  by NCC Battalion at Garrison 
ground,Colaba.  

NCC Battalion detailed/organized works 

RDC camp was attended by cadet Pranit Palav at Aurangabad in the month of Dec, 2016. 

CATC camps: 10 cadets attended the combined annual training camp at Home Guard Ghatkopar 
from 28 SEP TO 07, 2016 and then from 9 OCT TO 28 OCT, 2016. 

Army attachment camp: - 05 cadets have attended army attachment camp at Pune from 04 JAN 
16 to 18 JAN 16 

07 Feb 2016 – 20 Cadets participated in NCC day celebration held at Garrison ground, Colaba. 
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12 Feb 2017 – 17 cadets have appeared for B-certificate examination conducted at CHM 
College, Ulhasnagar 

19 Feb 2017 – 14 cadets will appeared for C-certificate examination at D. G Ruparel College, 
Matunga 

 
  
 
                                                                                                                                                               
Sachin Narwade 
                                                                                                                                                                            
Incharge                                                                                                                                                                  
NCC Activities 
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જુરાતી સા હ ય મડંળ વષ - ૨૦૧૬-૧૭નો વાિષક અહવાલ 

 તા. ૯ મે થી ૧૧ મે, ૨૦૧૬ દર યાન જુરાતી િવભાગે ેયાશં કપાસી અને િવણ ભડંાર ારા 

‘નાટ  િશ બર’ ુ ંઆયોજન કરા ુ ંહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૨૬ મે થી ૨૯ મે, ૨૦૧૬ દર યાન જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓએ રા  તર ય નાટ  

પધા ભવાઈમા ંભાગ લીધો હતો. 

 તા. ૨૪ અને ૨૫ ૂન, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે દવસીય સટ ફકટ કાયિશ બર 

‘અ વુાદની કળા’ ુ ં આયોજન ક  ુ હ ુ.ં માં ડૉ. ન લનીબેન મડગાંવકર આ બાબતે 

િવ ાથ ઓને માગદશન આપેલ. 

 તા. ૪ ુલાઈ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ અ યાસ મ આધાર ત ‘નરિસહ મહતા’ ચ પટ દશાવા ુ.ં 

 તા. ૨૭ ુલાઈ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી સા હ ય મડંળનો ઉ ઘાટન કાય મ ઉજવાયો. મા ં

ુ ય અિતથી તર ક યાત જુરાતી અ ભનેતા ી દ યાગં ઠ રની હાજર  હોઈ 

િવ ાથ ઓએ તેમના અ યાસ મ આધા રત િવિવધ કાય મ કર  આગવી િૂમકા ભજવી હતી. 

 તા. ૫ ઓગ ટ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ ‘મોટા ઘરની વ ુ’ ચ પટ દશાવા ુ.ં 

 તા. ૬ ઓગ ટ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ‘રાબતા’ નામની એન ઓ સાથ ે ડશીપ ડ 

ઉજ યો.  

 તા. ૧૩ ઓગ ટ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે લાય સ લબ ઓફ ગેલે સી, ઘાટકોપરના 

સં ુ ત ઉપ મે ‘એ ટ - સ’ િવષય પર એક દવસીય કાયશાળા ુ ંઆયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં  

 તા. ૧૩ થી ૧૬ ઓગ ટ, ૨૦૧૬ દર યાન જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓએ રા ય શાયર ી 

ઝવેરચદં મેઘાણી, ચોટ લા અને ુ યાત રાજવી કિવ કલાપી, લાઠ  પર જુરાત જઈ 

શોધપ ો િનમાણ કયા. 

 તા. ૨૦ ઓગ ટ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે જુરાતી દવસને સદંભ ‘ ુ ર  વાનગી 

વૈભવ’ ુ ંઆયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૨૪ ઓગ ટ, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ગાિયકા ીમતી ૃ ુ લાબેન દસાઈને સગંાથ ે

‘િવ  જુરાતી દન’ ની ઉજવણી કર  હતી. 

 તા. ૦૧ સ ટ બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી ચ પટ ‘થઈ જશે’ દશાવવામા ંઆ ુ ંહ ુ.ં 
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 તા. ૦૨ સ ટ બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ ી ઝવેરચદં મેઘાણી ફાઉ ડશનના સં ુ ત ઉપ મે 

‘લોકકથા અને લોકગીતો’ િવષય પર ડૉ. બાદાનભાઈ રોહ ડયા અને ડૉ. બળવતં નીના 

ને ૃ વમા ંસટ ફકટ કાયિશ બર ુ ંઆયોજન કરા ુ ંહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૧૭ સ ટ બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ‘સ ક સાથ ે લુાકાત’ ેણી તગત 

યાત કિવ ી િવનોદ જોશીની લુાકાત લીધી હતી. 

 તા. ૨૪ સ ટ બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ યાત લોકસા હ યકાર િનરંજન રા ય ુ ુ ારા ‘સતં 

સા હ ય’ નામે એક કાય મ ુ ંઆયોજન કરા ુ ંહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૨૬ સ ટ બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ‘ડાય પોરા સા હ ય અને પ કાર વ’ પર 

એક આરં ભક કાયિશ બર ુ ંઆયોજન ડૉ. બળવતં નીના ને ૃ વ હઠળ કરા ુ ંહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૦૨ ઓ ટોબર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ ગાધંી જયતંીની ઉજવણી કરાઈ હતી. 

 તા. ૦૭ ઓ ટોબર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી નાટક ‘ ખુને સેવ કરો અને ુ ઃખને ડ લટ કરો’ 

દશાવા ુ ંહ ુ.ં. 

 તા. ૦૮ ઓ ટોબર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ ‘ લન ુબંઈ, ીન ુબંઈ’ િવષય પર યા યાન ુ ં

આયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૧૦ ઓ ટોબર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે વ ર ઠ નાગ રક મડંળ, ઘાટકોપરના 

સં ુ ત ઉપ મે લાઈવ ઓક ા સાથે રાસ-ગરબા ુ ંઆયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૧૬ ઓ ટોબર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓ ાચાયા ડૉ. ધુાબેન 

યાસ સાથ ે‘ ગીને જો  તો.....’ ૃ યના ટકા જોવા ભવ સ ઓ ડટોર અમ ખાતે ગયા હતા. 

 તા. ૧૦ થી ૧૨ નવે બર, ૨૦૧૬ દર યાન જુરાતી િવભાગે ાચાયા ડૉ. ધુાબેન યાસ, ા. 

ીિતબેન દવે તેમજ ૨૦ િવ ાથ ઓ સાથ ેભ ચ - યાિન ધામ ખાતે શૈ ણક વાસ મા યો 

હતો. 

 તા. ૨૦ નવે બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓ તેમજ ાચાયા ડૉ. ધુાબને 

યાસ ‘ દનકર જોષીની ુ િનયા’ આ કાય મ માણવા ભવ સ ઓ ડટોર અમ ખાતે ગયા હતા. 

 તા. ૧૩ અને ૧૪ ડસે બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે તરમહાિવ ાલયીન પધા 

‘ પધ સવ’ ુ ં આયોજન કરા ુ ં હ ુ,ં મા ં એકપા ી અ ભનય, જુરાતી તા ર  અને 

પીપીટ  િુતકરણની પધા ુ ંઆયોજન કરા ુ ંહ ુ.ં મા ંઅ ભનેતા જય ઉપા યાય તેમજ 

કિવ ી હતેન આનદંપરાએ િનણાયક િૂમકા ભજવી હતી. 
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 તા. ૨૨ ડસે બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓએ ક.ઈ.એસ. ોફ 

મહાિવ ાલયમા ં તરમહાિવ ાલયીન પધામા ંગયા હતા, મા ં િવ ાથ ઓએ િવનસ ોફ  

સાથ ે ુલ ૩૪ ઈનામો ા ત કયા હતા.  

 તા. ૨૩ થી ૨૫ ડસે બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ ાચાયા ડૉ. ધુાબેન યાસ સાથ ેમહાિવ ાલયના 

િવ ાથ ઓએ જુરાતી સા હ ય પ રષદ આયો ત પ રસવંાદમા ં પાલન રુ- જુરાત ખાતે 

ભાગ લઈ તેમા ંઅહવાલ પણ ર ૂ કય  હતો. 

 તા. ૨૮ ડસે બર, ૨૦૧૬ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓએ શૈ ણક વાસાથ મહાડ, 

રાયગડ ખાતે સાને ુ ુ  રા ય મારકની લુાકાત લીધી હતી. 

 તા. ૪ આુર  ૨૦૧૭ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ‘ તરરા ય સ ક સાથ ે લુાકાત’ ેણી 

તગત કવિય ી પ ા નાયક તેમજ ડૉ. નટવર ગાધંીની લુાકાત લીધી હતી. 

 તા. ૪ આુર  ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે મેક-અપ પર કાયિશ બર યો  હતી મા ં

સજંય ઠ ર માગદશન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા.  ૬ આુર , ૨૦૧૬ ના દવસે જુરાતી િવભાગના 3 િવ ાથ ઓ સાથ ે ાચાયા 

ડૉ. ધુાબેન યાસ અને ા. ીિતબેન દવેએ મીઠ બાઈ મહાિવ ાલયમાં રા ય પ રસવંાદ 

‘ચેખોવ-સ કના બ ુિવધ પો’ મા ંહાજર  આપી હતી. 

 તા. ૦૬ આુર  ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ‘બાને ઘેર બાબો આ યો’ નાટક ુ ં

આયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૧૪ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે મહાિવ ાલયના સં ુલમા ં ‘પતગંો સવ’ 

ુ ંઆયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૨૧ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગના િવ ાથ ઓએ મ ણબેન નાણાવટ  

મહાિવ ાલયમાં આયો જત શોધપ  િુતકરણ પધામા ંભાગ લીધો હતો. 

 તા. ૨૪ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે મ ણબેન નાણાવટ  મહાિવ ાલયના 

સં ુ ત ઉપ મે ‘ જુરાતીમા ં ભાષા ુ ં બધંારણ અને યાકરણ’ િવષય પર ડૉ. બા  ુ થુાર, 

પે સલવેિનયા િુનવિસટ , અમે રકા ુ ં યા યાન યો ુ ંહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૨૫ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે મ ણબેન નાણાવટ  મહાિવ ાલયના 

સં ુ ત ઉપ મે ‘ તરરા ય સ ક સાથ ે લુાકાત’ ેણી તગત ‘માર  સ ન યા’ 

િવષય પર ડૉ. બા  ુ થુાર, પે સલવેિનયા િુનવિસટ , અમે રકા ુ ં યા યાન આયો ત ક  ુ

હ ુ.ં 
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 તા. ૦૩ ફ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી ચ પટ ‘હાલો માનવી ુનેં મેળે’ દશાવા ુ ંહ ુ.ં  

 તા. ૧૪ ફ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે નિવન જુરાતી ચ પટ ‘કર  ઓન કસર’ 

ના મોશન ુ ંઆયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં મા ંકલાકાર ી દશન જર વાલા, રતેશ મોભ તથા અવની 

મોદ  તેમજ િનમાતા મડંળમાથંી ુણાલ મોદ એ ઉપ થત રહ  ચ પટ ુ ંજોરદાર મોશન ક  ુ

હોઈ ટ .વી.9 જુરાતીએ એ ુ ં યાકંન ક  ુહ ુ.ં 

 તા. ૧૭ અને ૧૮ ફ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ુબંઈ િુનવિસટ ના સં ુ ત 

ઉપ મે ‘ ન સા હ યમા ં માનવ ૂ યો’ િવષય પર રા ય પ રસવંાદ યો યો હોઈ તેમા ં

િવભાગના ૨ િવ ાથ ઓએ શોધપ ો ર ૂ કયા હતા. 

 તા. ૨૭ ફ આુર , ૨૦૧૭ ના રોજ જુરાતી િવભાગે ‘ ન સા હ યમા ં આનદંઘન  તથા 

યશોિવજય ુ ં દાન’ િવષય પર તેમના ં પદો અને વનકવનની મા હતી આપતી 

કાયિશ બર ુ ંઆયોજન ક  ુહ ુ.ં મા ં ી હોની શાહ રચનાઓ ુ ંપઠન અને અ ભ ય ત ર ૂ 

કર  હતી. 
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Activities of Sociology Dept. in 2016 - 2017 

 

1. 28th July, 2016 
 

A one day workshop on ‘Power Yoga’ was organised by the Social 
Health Education Committee of the Department of Sociology and 
conducted by Ms. Rajeshri Sharma.  68 students from all streams 
participated in the workshop. 
 

2 4th January, 
2017 

Subject Board Meeting conducted to review and revise the 
S.Y.B.A. (Paper II & III) Semester III & IV syllabus. 
 

3 28th January, 
2017 

Paper Presentation and Publication by T.Y.B.A. student Ms. 
Pratiksha Marathe.  Her research paper titled ‘Importance of Ethics 
in Education’ has been selected by the Sinhagad Institute of 
Management Studies, Chandivali, Mumbai for presentation and 
publication in their research conference “EPISTEME 2017” on 28th 
January, 2017 
 

4 27th to 29th 
January, 2017 

Paper presentation by students of Sociology at FY/SYBA level as 
part of Internal Evaluation (25 Marks). 
 

5 30th - 31st 
January, 2017 

Experiential Learning Project:  Presentation of findings/report on 
the field trip conducted on 21st December, 2016 to Lonavala Chikki 
Factory for students of T.Y.B.A. 
 

6 30th -31st 
January, 2017 

Participation in International Seminar on ‘Reducing Inequality and 
Inter-religious Cooperation: Education, Healthcare, Economics and 
Cultural difference organized by Sanskriti Peetham at SIMSR. 6 
students of T.Y.B.A. Sociology and 1 faculty member attended the 
programme. 
 

7 3rd February, 
2017 

The department of sociology and Social Health Education 
Committee organized a lecture-cum-demo by Prof. G.B. Luthria on 
the topic – ‘Art of Self-healing through SUJOK Therapy’ 
emphasizing on simple techniques employed for healing various 
health problems. The session was attended by more than 60 
students and staff.  
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Department of History 

                                                                      2016-17 

Workshops 

 Department of History in collaboration with NGO Ignited Minds organized workshop on 
Personality Development and Social Consciousness on 27 July, 2016. The workshop was 
conducted by Dr.Kamini Gogri, Member of Ignited Minds Foundation. The workshop 
was attended by 70 students.  

 Department of History in collaboration with Department of Sanskrit and K.J. Buddhist 
Centre organized two days’ workshop on Archaeology and Manuscriptology on 2 and 3 
August, 2016. The programme was attended by 35 students.  
 

Interdepartmental Programmes (Inside Campus) 

 Mr. Sandeep Kulkarni Head of Environmental Studies Department addressed the students 
of TYBA on the theme of ‘History and Superstition on 8 July, 2016. 

 As a part of celebrating 160th year of the establishment of the Mumbai University, 
Somaiya Vidyavihar had organized an expert talk by renowned health studies and health 
services expert, Dr. Shyam Ashtekar, on 21 January 2017. Mr. Gaurav Gadgil along with 
FYBA, SYBA, and TYBA History students attended the same.  

 Dr. Hemali Sanghavi, Mr. Gaurav Gadgil along with 6 students of F.Y.B.A. (Atharva 
Patwardhan, Pratik Shetty, Prachi Mishra, Apurva, Ankita Parab and Juily Patil) and 
T.Y.B.A. (Yogesh Koyle) participated in the International Conference on Inequality of 
Access to Education, Health and Nutrition organised by K.J.Somaiya Bharatiya 
Sanskritipeetham on 30-31 January, 2017.  

 Bipin Mewada (T.Y.B.A.-Gujarati) shared his experience of Bhawai performance with 
T.Y.B.A. History students in July 2016. 

 Pratik Gor made presentation on Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel in T.Y.B.A.History class. 
 

Study tours 

 Dr. Hemali Sanghavi, Mr. Gaurav Gadgil along with 16 Students of TYBA visited the 
Numismatic and Archaeological Exhibition organized by Extra-Mural Studies 
Department at the University of Mumbai, in Kalina Campus, on 17 December 2016. 

 Dr.Hemali Sanghavi along with SYBA student (Apoorv Pandey, Iffat ) and TYBA 
students (Yogesh Koyle, Nivedita C, Nitin Hegde, Fehmida and Akanksha) attended the 
Fellowship Lecture on “Reflections of Socialist Philosophy in Urdu Poetry” delivered by 
Gaurav Gadgil in the K.R. Cama Oriental Institute on the 2 December 2016. 
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Participation in research activities 

 The presentation of Miss Neha Vishwakarma (T.Y.B.A.) on Indus Valley Civilisation 
was uploaded on the slide share. 

 Miss Neha Vishwakarma (T.Y.B.A.) presented research paper on Bal Gandharva at 
student seminar organized by S.N.D.T. Malad. 

Participation in Inter-collegiate Competitions 

 Suvarna Sable and Varsha Mane of T.Y.B.A. participated in Intercollegiate Patriotic song 
competition at Ratnam College in August 2016. 

 Nivedita C., Fehmida and Akanksha participated in an inter-collegiate elocution 
competition organized by the K.R. Cama Oriental Institute on 8 December 2016. 

 Following students participated in the Inter-collegiate Histeria festival organised by 
Ramnarayan Jhunjhunwala College(21-22 Jan 2017) 
 
Name of student Class Competition Remark 
Miss HusnaAra 
Ansari 

T.Y.B.A. Awesome Attire Second Prize 
(Savitribai Phule) 

Miss Gauri Ankush T.Y.B.A. Awesome Attire Third Prize 
(Anarkali) 

Miss Neha 
Vishwakarma 

T.Y.B.A. Mad About 
whatsapp 

Second Prize 

Miss Neha 
Vishwakarma 

T.Y.B.A. Foodpedia Participation 

Miss Aishwarya  F.Y.B.A. Jano Apna Itihas-
Quiz Competition 

Participation 

Miss Sayli Zagade F.Y.B.A. Jano Apna Itihas-
Quiz Competition 

Participation 

 

 Two teams of our TYBA (Mr.Rajat Ahire and Miss Nivedita C.) and FYBA (Miss 
Aishwarya and Miss Sayli Zagade) students participated in the Inter-collegiate Tambekar 
Quiz Competition organized by Ramnarian Ruia College on 17th February 2017. 
 

Library Session 

Library session was organised for T.Y.B.A. History students during fifth and sixth semesters. 
Students were divided into different batches. They were shown books in the library under the 
guidance of Dr.Hemali Sanghavi in July 2016 and January 2017. 

Alumni participation: 

 Miss Khayati Dharmashi shared her experiences about Piramal Fellowship with S.Y.B.A. 
History students on 15 June 2016.   

 Alumni student Mr.Sudam Ingle interacted with F.Y.B.A. and T.Y.B.A. History students 
on 26 November, 2016. 
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िह दी िवभाग   - िह दी प रसभा 

                                

ह द  प रसभा क  ग त व धय  का उ घाटन समारोह दनांक १६ अग त, २०१६ को स प न हुआ। इस 

काय म के मुख अ त थ स ध हा य क व सुरेश म  थे। उ ह ने अपनी हा यरस क  क वताओं से 
सबको हँसाया ह  नह ं बि क अपने यं य से लोग  को भा वत भी कया। इस अवसर पर व या थय  

वारा भगवतीचरण वमा क  एकांक  ‘सबसे बड़ा आदमी’ का मंचन कया गया। इसके साथ ह  एक हा य 

एकांक  ‘वफ़ादार नौकरानी’ का मंचन भी हुआ। यश पवार, हु नआरा असंार , र ना नागवंशी तथा यो त 

अ हरवार ने  का य पाठ कया तो मानसी भोसले, रचा ीवा तव, स धेश और सौरभ ने नृ य तुत 

कया। इसी अवसर पर ततृीय वष बी.ए . ह द  म थम ेणी पाने वाले छा  तथा ह दु तानी चार 

सभा के सहयोग से वभाग वारा चलाये जा रहे सरल ह द  पा य म मे सव च अकं पाने वाले तीन 

व या थय  को पुर कृत कया गया।  
     भाषा स ताह के अतंगत ‘रा क व मै थल शरण गु त अतंमहा व यालयीन आशुभाषण पधा’  का 
आयोजन कया गया िजसक  नणायक थीं डॉ .माधरु  बाजपेयी। इसी म म ‘ ेमचंद 

अतंमहा व यालयीन कथाकथन पधा’ भी आयोिजत क  गयी िजसके नणायक का दा य व नभाया 
भारत पे ो लयम क  ह द  अ धकार  सीमा सहं ने। इसके साथ-साथ महा व यालयीन तर पर आशु 
क वता-लेखन, त काल कहानी–लेखन, त काल नबंध-लेखन, आशु भाषण और कथाकथन जैसी पधाएँ 
आयोिजत क  ग । ह दु तानी चार सभा के सहयोग से वाक पधा भी आयोिजत क  गयी। इन 

पधाओं के प रणाम इस कार ह 

 
१ )त काल कहानी लेखन पधा  :  (२१ नवंबर, २०१६) 

मांक पुर कार  व याथ  का नाम  शै णक वष  

१॰ थम पुर कार चंदा कुमार  तेल  . व. बी. ए. 

२॰ वतीय पुर कार तीक गौर    त.ृ व. बी. कॉम.  

३॰ ततृीय पुर कार        गीता वमा  त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

४॰ ो साहन पुर कार र ना नागवंशी त ृ. व. बी. ए. 

 २ ) त काल नबंध लेखन पधा  :   (२२ नवंबर, २०१६) 

मांक पुर कार  व याथ  का नाम  शै णक वष  

१॰ थम पुर कार अं कता च हाण     त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

२॰ वतीय पुर कार वषा तवार     त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

३॰ ततृीय पुर कार ऋषभ तवार  त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

४॰ ो साहन पुर कार पा शमा      . व. बी. ए. 
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 ३ ) त काल क वता लेखन पधा  :  (२३ नवंबर, २०१६) 
       

मांक पुर कार  व याथ  का नाम  शै णक वष  

१॰ थम पुर कार वषा तवार     त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

२॰ वतीय पुर कार यो त म ा  त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

३॰ ततृीय पुर कार सीता वमा      त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

४.  ततृीय पुर कार हु नआरा असंार       त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

४॰ ो साहन पुर कार चंदा कुमार  तेल  . व. बी. ए. 

 ४ (आशुभाषण पधा   :        ) २५ नवंबर, २०१६( 
       

मांक पुर कार  व याथ  का नाम  शै णक वष  

१॰ थम पुर कार अं कता च हाण        त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

२॰ वतीय पुर कार हु नआरा असंार         त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

३॰  ततृीय पुर कार चंदा कुमार  तेल     . व. बी. ए. 

४॰ ो साहन पुर कार नेहा व वकमा    त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

 ५ (कथाकथन पधा   :  )२१ नवंबर, २०१६( 
       

मांक पुर कार  व याथ  का नाम  शै णक वष  

१॰ थम पुर कार हु नआरा असंार      त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

२॰ वतीय पुर कार अं कता च हाण           त.ृ व. बी. ए. 

३॰ ततृीय पुर कार सना असंार  व. व. बी. ए. 

४॰ ो साहन पुर कार चंदा कुमार  तेल        . व. बी. ए. 

 

५२वी ंरा क व मै थल शरण गु त अतंमहा व यालयीन आशुभाषण पधा  ) : १६.१२.२०१६)          

1 . थम पुर कार      :हु नआरा असंार   ) के.ज.ेसोमैया कला व वा ण य महा व यालय( 

  2 . वतीय पुर कार      : यंका थापा   ) रा य सं कृत सं थान( 

      3 . ततृीय परु कार      : शवानी जैन   बी.एम. ईया म हला महा व यालय मुंबई 

 4 . ो साहन पुर कार     :आलोक पा डये  ) के.सी .महा व यालय( 

रा क व मै थल शरण गु त चल वजय च न वजेता   : के.जे.सोमैया कला व वा ण य 

महा व यालय          ( 
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३९वी ं ेमचदं अतंमहा व यालयीन कथाकथन पधा  )   : १७.१२.२०१६)  

 1 . थम पुर कार    :उ मला साहू  ) एस.आई.ई.एस .वा ण य एवं अथशा  कॉलेज ( 

      2 . वतीय पुर कार    : रया सहं    ) के.सी .महा व यालय(  

      3 . ततृीय परु कार    :र वराज यादव   ) आर .के .तलरेजा कॉलेज, उ हासनगर ( 

4 . ो साहन पुर कार   :शखे मसबाह  ) एस.आई.ई.एस .वा ण य एवं अथशा  कॉलेज ( 

      

  ‘ हदंु तानी चार सभा’ के सहयोग से आयोिजत वाक् पधा     ) ४ फरवर , २०१७( 

वषय  : ब च  के त हो रहे अपराध पर नयं ण के उपाय   

1 . थम पुर कार     :अ पत माल      )  .व .बी .ए  (. 

2 . वतीय पुर कार    :असंार  हु नआरा   ) त ृ.व .बी .ए(. 

3 . ततृीय पुर कार            : नेहा व वकमा     ) त ृ.व .बी .ए(. 

                     

 अ य महा व यालय  वारा आयोिजत अतंरमह व यालयीन पधाओं म सहभा गता : 

 आर .ज े .कॉलेज घाटकोपर मुंबई वारा १४ सतंबर २०१६ को आयोिजत ‘पृ वीराज सहं 

अतंमहा व यालयीन व तृ व पधा’ म हु नआरा असंार  और ऋषभ तवार  ने भाग लया 

िजसम हु नआरा असंार  को ो साहन पुर कार ा त हुआ।    

 महारा  कॉलेज, मुंबई वारा २० सतंबर, २०१६ को आयोिजत ‘अतंमहा व यालयीन वाक 

पधा’ म हु नआरा असंार  और ऋषभ तवार  ने भाग लया िजसम हु नआरा असंार  को 

वतीय पुर कार ा त हुआ।    

 आर . इया कॉलेज माटंुगा, मुंबई वारा २३ सतंबर २०१६ को आयोिजत ‘अतंमहा व यालयीन 

व तृ व पधा’ म हु नआरा असंार  को थम और ऋषभ तवार  को ततृीय पुर कार ा त हुआ।  

 बी .एम . इया म हला महा व यालय, मुंबई वारा द .१६ दसंबर २०१६ को आयोिजत वर चत 

का यपाठ पधा’ म यो त म ा और वषा तवार  ने भाग लया।      

 आर .ज े.कॉलेज घाटकोपर, मुंबई वारा आयोिजत वर चत का यपाठ पधा’ म र ना नागवंशी 

और यो त म ा और हु नआरा असंार  ने भाग लया।  

 गु  नानक कॉलेज जी ट  बी नगर, मुंबई वारा आयोिजत ‘अतंमहा व यालयीन वाक पधा’ म 

हु नआरा असंार  और ऋषभ तवार  ने भाग लया।  
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 ह दु तानी चार सभा वारा द .१८ फरवर , २०१७ को आयोिजत ‘अतंमहा व यालयीन वाक 

पधा’ म र ना नागवंशी और नीतेश शदें ने भाग लया।  

 दनांक २८ दसंबर, २०१६ को मराठ , गुजरती और सं कृत वभाग के व या थय  के साथ 

आयोिजत ‘साने गु जी रा य मारक, मानगाँव’ के लए एक दवसीय शै णक दौरे म ह द  

वभाग के बीस व या थय  ने भाग लया जहा ँसाने गु जी के जीवन एवं काय  के साथ-साथ 

अनुवाद क  बार कय  से प र चत कराया गया।  

 ‘ वजन’ सं था वारा आयोिजत रा य तर य नबंध तयो गता मे यारह व या थय  ने भाग 

लया िजसम गीता वमा का नबंध तीन हजार पए के नकद पुर कार से शह द दवस के अवसर 

पर ३०जनवर , २०१७ को जनरल ब शी वारा पुर कृत कया गया। 

 व सन कॉलेज मुंबई के ह द  वभाग वारा ६ जनवर , २०१७ को अतंमहा व यालयीन का य 

ना टका तु त के आयोजन म ततृीय वष बी.ए .के नौ व या थय  ने भाग लया। इस काय म 

म ह द  के छह व र ठ क वय  क  क वताओं क  ना य  – तु त क  गयी।  

 मह ष दयानंद कॉलेज के ह द  वभाग वारा ‘समकाल न क वता और राजेश जोशी का का य’ 

वषय पर आयोिजत एक दवसीय रा य प रसंवाद म व .व .बी .ए .क  पायल कुशवाहा, 

काजल तवार , दगुा वोरा, समर न, नुसरत असंार , गीता आ द कुल दस व या थय  ने भाग 

लया ।  
 

डॉ . वजय ी पी.     डॉ .सतीश पाडंये 

काया य , ह द  प रसभा                     अ य , ह द  वभाग  
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Sanskrit Department Activities 2016-17 
 

No. Date Activities 
 

Student 
participation 

1 21st-23rd 
 July 2016 

Sanskrit sambhashan shibir  - Sanskrit Conversation Course for 
beginners by Miss. Swati Jadhav from Sanskrit Bharati 

80 

2 19th Aug 2016 Sanskrit Day celebration 
 Cultural Program by students  
 Shrihari Gokarnikar, a modern Sanskrit lyricist was the guest 

who presented translated Sanskrit songs 
 

80 

3 21st Aug 2016 Students participated in Dhruva Intercollegiate festival at 
Kelkar -Vaze college Mulund. Kinjal Maru (FYBA - A) and 
Yadnakshi Kulkarni (FYBA - A) PPT presented on Indian 
Herbs. 
Tejal Golipkar (TYBA), Rasika Metsry (TYBA), Akshay 
Yeram (SYBA) presented a Sanskrit skit 
Other students of Department attended various programs in the 
festival 
Dr. Prasad Bhide was invited as the judge for Sanskrit 
advertisement competition during festival 

35 

4  2nd 
-3rd Aug 201 

A Workshop on ‘Archeology & Iconography’ in 
collaboration with K. J. Somaiya Centre for Buddhist Studies 
with the aim of grooming students for  research in Sanskrit  
 

35 

5 28th-29th Aug 
2016 

NAAC peer team visit. Sanskrit skit Kabbaddi Krida was 
performed as a part of cultural programs  

08 

6 12th sept-1st  
Oct 2016 

Refresher course attended  by Dr. Mrunal Bhatt at Amaravati -- 

7 25th sept.2016 Chief guest on NSS day  at Amaravati -- 
8 25th Sept. 2016 Chirf guest at Sanskritday at Amaravati -- 
9 3rd Dec 2016 Workshop for teachers and students by Land mark  Fouram, 

conducted by Ratna Vyankatesh , Introduction Leader 
20 

10 7th Dec. 2016 Sanskrit  Board of Studies Meeting for review and modification 
in the syllabus of SYBA.   Members present were  Dr. Madhavi 
Narsaley Dr. Parineeta Deshpande, Dr.Devadatta Sarode, Mrs. 
Tarangini Khot, Smt. Mugdha Risbud, Dr Mrunal Bhatt and Dr. 
Prasad Bhide   

-- 

11 15th Dec 2016 Geetajayanti Inter- collegiate  Recitation, Elocution, Essay 
writing Competition. Dr. Prasad Akolkar judged the elocution 
competition; Dr. Bhagyashri Baware and Mr. Pankaj Joshi 
judged Shloka pathan competition. Mrs. Harshada Bhide  
evaluated Sanskrit essays.  
Completions got good response. More than 50 students from 

90 
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other colleges participated in different completions.  
 

12 28th Dec 2017 Educational field trip to Sane Guruji Smarak and antarbharati 
Anuvad Kendra  at Vadghar. 

80 

13 3rd Jan 2017 Students attended the lecture on Saindhavi Script by Prof. 
Dagomir Dimitrov organized by K J Somaiya centre for 
Buddhist studies  

08 

14 9th Jan 2017 collegiate competition SANSKRIT-GITA-GAAYANAM ,SHABDA-
JAALAH, PADA-RANJANI, PADA-NIRMITI, CHITRASPARDHA 

80 

15 28th Jan 2017  Value education Lecture on Bhagvadgita and Management  
coordinated by Shobha Mathew 

35 

16 31st Jan 2017  Students along with Dr. Mrunal BhattBook release with 
Interfaith Dialogue and International conference on “Reducing 
Inequality and Inter-religious cooperation, 
Healthcare,Economics and Cultural Diffrences. 

09 

17 7th Feb 2017 Department hosted a prize winning Sanskrit Drama in 
Maharashta Rajya Natya Spardha titled “Mahabharata between 
the lines”. The program got tremendous response which was 
visible through full house.  

350 

18 8th Feb2017 Guest lecture by Dr. Devadatta Sarode on Indian Psychology 
from Yoga perspective. 

40 

19 16th Feb 2017 Acedamic Council Meeting represented by Dr. Mrunal Bhatt  
20 17th Feb 2017 Syllabus committee meeting at University of Mumbai Dr. 

Mrunal Bhatt and Dr. Prasad Bhide attended. 
 

21 23rd Feb 2017 Students attended a Guest lecture on “ Katha sahitya –
panchatantra by Dr. Mrunal Bhatt at SNDT- Sanskrit Dept.   
 

05 
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Students achievements 
Ms. Tejal Golipkar Tyba (Sanskrit) attended one month Sanskrit teachers training course at 
Maharshi Veda Vyas Pratisthan Dadar, month of May 2016. And won first prize in practice 
teaching. 
 
Ms. Tejal Golipkar Tyba (Sanskrit) written many articles in Manorama Marthi quarterly 
Magezine. 
 
Ms. Tejal Golipkar Tyba (Sanskrit) has attended course in Paninian Grammar at Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan conducted by Ms Gita Gandhi 
 
Ms. Rasika Mestry Tyba (Sanskrit) won first prize at Intercollegiate Drawing competition at J.J 
School of Arts   on26th Feb 2017 
 
 National Seminar on Mahabharata Mahotsava organized by  Ramnarayan Ruia college 
Following Students attended on 4th -5th Feb 2017 

1.      Tejal Golipkar Tyba 

2.      Falguni Joshi FYBA 

3.      KInjal Maru FYBA 

4.      Janhvai Sirmokadam FYBA 

5.      Yadnakshi Kulkarni  FYBA 

6.      Ketaki kaduskar SYBA 
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मराठ  वभाग आ ण मराठ  बोधन २०१६-२०१७ 
 
 

२०१६ – १७ या शै णक वषात मराठ  बोधना या अतंगत व वध उप म राबव यात आले.  
 
 

१. मराठ  बोधनच ेउ घाटन  / १ ऑग ट २०१६.  
 

१ऑग ट२०१६ रोजी मराठ  च पटसृ ट या वासावर आधा रत 'लख लख चंदेर ' या काय मा वारे 

मराठ  बोधनचे उ घाटन कर यात आले. हा काय म ६० व या यानी सादर केला तसेच अ भने ी, 
द द शका, नमा या व नवे दका संपदा जोगळेकर या काय माला मुख पाहु या हणून लाभ या 
हो या.  
 
 

 

 
              
 
                                                                                                                                                                            

२. ऑग ट ातंी दन समारोह  / ९ ऑग ट २०१६.  
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९ ऑग ट २०१६ रोजी मराठ  बोधन आ ण डॉ. न शगंधा वाड ए युकेशनल अॅ ड क चरल ट यां या 
संयु त व यमाने ऑग ट ांती दन साजरा कर यात आला. या संगी डॉ. वजया वाड संपा दत ' य 

हा भारत देश' पु तक व डी. ह . डी. चा लोकापण सोहळा पार पडला. 
 

या काय मास माजी आय. ए. एस. अ धकार , माजी नवडणूक आयु त तसेच ले खका-कव य ी नीला 
स यनारायण, नऊशपेे ा जा त आम  अ धकार  घडवणारे कॅ टन सुरेश वंजार ,रा पतीं या र ापदाच े

मानकर  कॅ टन डॉ. वजयकुमार वाड हे मुख पाहुणे हणून लाभले. या संगी 'सा व ी या लेक ' 

पध या वजे यांना मा यवरां या ह ते माणप  व सा व ी या लेक  हे पु तक ब ीस व पात 

दे यात आले.  
 

 
 

३. पथना य कायशाळा  / ११-१२ ऑग ट २०१६.  
 

मराठ  बोधन आ ण मराठ  बोधनचा माजी व याथ  संघ 'ऋणानुबंध' यां या संयु त व यमाने ११ व 

१२ आ◌ॅग ट २०१६ रोजी दोन दवसीय पथना य कायशाळा आयोिजत कर यात आल . अ वनाश कदम 

व शाह र शवराम सुक  यानंी या कायशाळेतून व या याना पथना याचे श ण दले. जवळपास ४० 

व या यानी या कायशाळेत सहभाग घेतला होता. 
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४. ज लोष- आंतरमहा व यालयीन पध सव  / १३-१४ डसबर २०१६.  
 

दरवष माणे यावष ह  मराठ  बोधनतफ तीन आंतरमहा व यालयीन पधा घे यात आ या. १३ डसबर 
२०१६ रोजी एकपा ी पधा व कथाकथन पधा घे यात आल  व १४ डसबर २०१६ रोजी सुगम संगीत 

पधा आयोिजत कर यात आल . या सव पधाना व वध महा व यालयातील अनेक व या यानी 
सहभाग घेतला होता.  ले खका सरोज जोशी, अ भने ी मंिजर  पुपाला व ा. माणीक टबे या पधाना 
पर क हणून उपि थत होते.  
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५. साने गु जी मारक ट,माणगाव येथे शै णक सहल  / २८ डस. २०१६.  
 

महा व यालयातील मराठ , हदं , गुजराती व सं कृत वभागाने एक तपणे साने गु जी रा य मारक 

ट (माणगाव)येथे शै णक भेट च ेआयोजन केले होते. द. २८ डसबर २०१६ रोजी आयोिजत या 
भेट वारे व या याना साने गु जींच े आंतरभारती वषयक काय समजून घेता आले. या शै णक 

भेट म ये मराठ  वभागा वारे १५ व याथ  सहभागी झाले होते.  
६. सजनशील लेखन कायशाळा  / १४ जानेवार  २०१७. 

 

मराठ  वभागा या वतीन े मराठ  भाषा संवधन पंधरव या या न म ाने १४ जानेवार  २०१७ रोजी 
सजनशील लेखन कायशाळा आयोिजत कर यात आल  होती. या कायशाळेस मागदशक हणून 

आकाशवाणी नमा या उमा द त, कव य ी तभा सराफ, कवी-पटकथालेखक करण येले, नमात े - 

अ भनेते भूषण तेलंग व अ भने ी ेया तळपदे उपि थत होत.े शासना या भाषा वभागा या उपस चव 

अपणा गावड ेयानंी उपि थत राहून या उप माच ेकौतुक केले. या कायशाळेला चांगला तसाद देत ४० 

व या यानी उपि थती दशवल .  
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७. यामची आई- च पट  / १६ जानेवार  २०१७. 
 

साने गु जीं या आईचे हे मृ तशता द  वष अस यामुळे १६जानेवार  २०१७ला व या यासाठ  का लदास 

सभागहृात ' यामची आई' च पट दाखव यात आला तसेच या दशनावर आधा रत च पट पर ण 

पधाह  घे यात आल .  
 

८. तळगुळ समारंभ  / ३ फे ुवार  २०१७. 
 

 मराठ  बोधना या परंपरेनुसार यावष देखील महा व यालयात तळगुळ समारंभ साजरा कर यात 

आला. ३फे ुवार  २०१७रोजी आयोिजत केले या या समारंभात व याथ , व र ठ व क न ठ 

महा व यालयातील श कवग तसेच श केतर कमचार  सव सहभागी झाले होत.े  
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९. यसना धनते वषयी वशषे या यान  / ९फे ूवार  २०१७. 
 

९फे ूवार  २०१७ रोजी मानसशा  वभागा या सहकायाने मराठ  वभागाने वशषे या यान आयोिजत 

केले होते. 'युवावगातील यसने आ ण मान सक आरो य' या वषयावर ल या यान दे यासाठ  डॉ.  
अिजत मगदमू(माजी ाचाय व यसनमु ती चळवळीतील कायकत) उपि थत होते.  

       
 
 

१०. े भेट   / फे ूवार  २०१७.  
 

  या वषात मराठ  बोधनने दोन वशषे े भेट  आयोिजत के या. ३ते ५फे ुवार ला ड बवल  येथे 

आयोिजत अ खल भारतीय सा ह य संमेलनास ा. अ भजीत देशपांड ेयां यासह १० व या यानी भेट 

दल . तसेच १४ फे ुवार  रोजी मराठ  वभागा या १२ व या यानी डॉ. वीणा सानेकर यां यासोबत 

आकाशवाणी मुंबई क ास भेट दल .  
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११. आशय ह त ल खत अकंाच े काशन  / ऑग ट २०१६ व फे ूवार  २०१७. 
 

या वषभरात 'आशय' या व या यानी ल हले या ह त ल खताच ेदोन अकं का शत कर यात आले. 

ऑग ट मधील मराठ  बोधन या उ धघाटन संगी मंगेश पाडगावकर वशषेांक तर फे ुवार त मराठ  

वचारवंत वशषेांक.  

 

 
 

१२. काशने  / ऑग ट २०१६ व फे ूवार  २०१७. 
 

ऑग ट मधील मराठ  बोधन या उ धघाटन संगी ततृीय वष कला शाखे या मराठ  अ यास माशी 
नगडीत audio CD च े काशनह  कर यात आले. म लदं बोक ल यांचे पु तक तसेच चारापाणी ह  

अ यास मातील पु तके ऑ डयो पात कर यात आल  असून थम व वतीय वषासाठ ह  व वध 

कारच ेअ याससा ह य यावष  उपल ध क न दे यात आले आहे.  
 

अशा कारे २०१६-२०१७ हे वष नेहमी माणेच उप मांनी गजबजलेले व उ साहात पार पडले. 
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Academic Year 2016-2017 
 
Date                                  Name of Activity 
 
6th June 2016                 College started for second year and 
third                                                     year  students 
 
18th June 2016                Placement of Last year third Year 
Students                                                by Kotak Mahindra Bank 
 
18th July 2016                   First Year Students Session started 
 
10th August 2016              Orientation for First Year 
Students                                                                  in Kalidas Sabagrah  Hall  
 
9th December 2016           Annual Function of Students FinSec where & 10th 
December 2016      Department of BBI and BFM participated 
 
17th December 2016         Industrial Visit for Second Year and Third   to 25th 
December 2016    Year Students where students where 
taken                                               to Golden Temple, Chandigarh and 
Shimla                                               where industrial Visits and Hill 
Station                                                         Enjoyment was done by students 
 
10th January 2017           Board of Studies Meeting was conducted 
by                                              the department for Approving Change 
in                                                    Syllabus for First Year and Second Year 
to                                                be implemented from Academic Year 2017-
                                              2018 
 
12th January 2017           Department of Bfm BBI and 
Economics                                                        Department conducted a Seminar 
on                                                           Demonetisation where delegates from 
New                                              Delhi participated  
 
18th January 2017           Placement of Third Year Students by 
WNS                                                  Co where almost 15 companies came 
for                                                    placement 
 
31st January 2017          Placement of Students for Third Year 
where                                               Companies like ici Bank, Reliance 
Mutual                                                   Fund Company, Home Credit Finance, 
Birla                                               Sunlife came for Campus Placement           
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Department of Banking & Insurance 

ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2016-17 

 

After Gaining Experice from earlier academic Year 2015-16, the Department of Banking 
& Insurance has entered with enthusiasm and assurance of quality work in the Academic 
year 2016-17. The various activities undertaken by the department to promote learners 
inquisitiveness and gain practical knowledge were as under : 

The term began with Career Fair attended & Represented on the Behalf of K.J.Somaiya 
College of Arts & Commerce by Mr. Milind Saraf – Department of Banking & Insurance, 
at M.K.School Complex, Factory Lane Borivali West on 4th & 5th June, 2016. Valuable 
guidance is given to the Students from western suburb regarding courses avaialble at our 
esteemed institute. 

On 5h August, 2016  Orientation Program has been organised for first year Banking & 
Insurance Students under the guidance of  Dr. (smt) Sudha Vyas & guidance lecture by 
Shri Arvind Pandey – Chief Manager SBI on the topic "Preparation for Banking 
Examinations". He shared his experience and focus on the various methods and paths 
available for undergraduate learners to pursue career in Banking Sector. It enhanced 
learner’s knowledge & practical aspect of  job opportunities available in payment banks 
newly introduced by the government. 

 
Aside from Business perople and educators, the next most likely clssification of person 
who might rely on regular powerpoint presentations are college students. Throughout the 
course of many degree courses, presentations, viva voices and other discussion points are 
key to achieving a good grade. In order to make the learners aware about the uses of PPT 
in their academics, they were asked to prepare PPT presentation on various topics of 
different subjects taught by different faculties. It helps them to boost their confidernce, 
reduced the stage fear and improves leadership qualities. At third year BBI, guidance is 
given to the students for preparation of the Project on various topics related to Banks & 
Insurance.  
 
It is the education that we get, helps us in acquiring information and knowledge either in 
a classroom or from the extracurricular and co-curricular activities. It makes me proud to 
announce that K.J.Somaiya college of arts & commerce-banking & Insurance department 
has achieved a great success in academics with 98.02% result at Third year BBI in the 
Second half of the academic year 2016-17. From Banking & Insurance Department, 
Miss. Simran Checker stood first at First Year BBI (Sem-I) with 'O' Grade, Miss. 
Archana Padhiyar stood first from Second year BBI (Sem-III) with ‘O’ Grade & Miss 
Pooja Mehta stood first from Third Year BBI (Sem-V)with ‘A’ Grade. The result is quite 
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impressive and shows gradual upward movement in achievements of our students and 
college. 
 
Each and every department has an Association to provide ample opportunities for our 
students to excel not only in academics but also in co-curricular and extra curricular 
activities. Like every year, this year also the association activities helped our students to 
exhibit their talents both inside and ouside the campus.At the beginning of the Second 
term the cultural committee of the Department of Banking & Insurance works with the 
objective of developing the academic and cultural talents of the students, improving their 
capabilities to work as a team and raising their level of self confidence in interacting with 
fellow students and peers. This is the Second time, Department has organized Cultural 
Program in the Name of "Youngama" with sub-theme "FINSEC" (Financial Sector) on 
14th & 15th Of December, 2016. The program is inaugurated by Dr. (Smt) Sudha Vyas. It 
includes various Talent Hunt, Insurance & Marketing event,  Box Cricket, JAM(Just a 
Minute), Amane Samane a debate on topic related to financial sector. Number of students 
participated with enthusiasm and courage. winners of the competitions are awarded 
certificates , trophies & gift vouchers. Eminent persons from the field of Management & 
Arts were invited as judges for different event. Ms. Vartika Singh (Miss. India Runner-
up), Mr. Arjun Thakur & Mr. Mandeep singh Bisla (choreographer of ABCD-2), Mr. 
Archie has shared their views & experiences with the students of FYBBI, SYBBI & 
TYBBI. 
 
Learners from second year & Third year Banking & Insurance were taken for industrial 
visit at Amritsar, Chandigarh and Shimla  on 17th December, 2016 in order to gain first 
hand information of industries. we were visited a E.G.Pharmaceutical Company, where 
students experienced the processing of  Preparation of Medicinal tables and syrups, 
packaging process.They grab the knowledge from respective management trainees 
regarding product manufacturing, importance of stock statement for banks while 
sanctioning overdraft facility, collateral security, preparation of other bank & insurance 
related documentations.  
 
The most remarkable academic change in the view of autonomy has been made i.e. 
revision of the syllabus for First year Banking & Insurance – Semester I & II in Subject 
board meeting held on 10th January, 2017.  

Resolution No : 1. 

“Resolved that Syllabus of First Year Banking & Insurance, Semester – I, be & is hereby 
revised as per the suggesstions & recommendations given by the Subject Experts, 
Industry Experts & Alumni to be incorporated and implemented from academic year 
2017-18”. 

Sr.No. Code  Subject & Changes introduced 
1 UBIFSI.1 Environment & Management of Financial Services: 

Basics of RBI & IRDA – Its Functioning as Regulatory 
Authority has been introduced in unit 3 

2 UBIFSI.2 Principles of Management : 
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Organisational Structure of Banking & Insurance – 
Hierarchy has been introduced in unit 3. 

3 UBIFSI.3 Financial Accounting: 
Basics of Banking Final Account – format of Balance Sheet 
& Profit & Loss Account of Banking co. & Rebate 
Calculations have been introduced in unit 4 

4 UBIFSI.7 Quantitative Methods : 
Calculation of Equated Monthly Instalment has been 
reintroduced in unit 8. 

5  No changes have been made in syllabus of Business 
Communication – I , Business  Economics & Foundation 
Course - I 

            Resolution No : 2. 

“Resolved that Syllabus of First Year Banking & Insurance, Semester – II be & is hereby 
revised as per the suggesstions & recommendations given by the Subject Experts, 
Industry Experts & Alumni to be incorporated and implemented from academic year 
2017-18” 

Sr. 
No. 

Code Subject & Changes introduced 

1 UBIFSII.1 Principles & Practices in B & I : 
Banking Services – Traditional & Modern, financial Inclusion – Recent 
Trends have been introduced in Unit 2. 

2 UBIFSII.2 Business Law: 
Cyber Crime & preventive measures have been introduced in unit 6 

3 UBIFSII.3 Financial Accounting - II: 
Calculation of Fire Insurance claims have been introduced in Unit 5 

4 UBIFSII.7 Quantitative Methods - II: 
Time value of Money- Present Value & Future Value with 
Compounding & Discounting Factor and annuities have been 
introduced in unit 7. 

5  No changes have been made in syllabus of Business Communication 
– II , Organisational Behavior & Foundation Course - II 

 
 
One day seminar on “Demonatisation and its effects on Indian Economy” have been 
organised by the Department of Banking & Insurance in association with the Department 
of Economics. Guidance is given by Shri. P Vaidyanathan Iyer – National Affair Editor 
from Indian Express group on 12th January, 2017. 
Career guidance lecture is given by Mr. Avinash Narayan from Endeavor careers pvt. Ltd 
on “Preparation for CAT – 2017-18” on 14th January, 2017 for the students of FYBBI 
Career guidance lecture is given by Mr. Avinash Vaidya from Endeavor careers pvt. Ltd 
on “Preparation for CAT – 2017-18” on 19th January, 2017 for the students of SYBBI 
Career guidance lecture is given by Mr. Sanket Bhatia from Endeavor careers pvt. Ltd on 
“Preparation for CAT – 2017-18” on 21th January, 2017 for the students of TYBBI 
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Guidance lecture is conducted on “Advance Excel” by tMr. Sandeep Jjethani- an 
eminenet speaker from “ATS Learning Solutions” for the students of Banking & 
Insurance in December, 2016 
 
Resume Building Workshop is attended by the Students of Banking & Insurance on 27th 
January,2017 which conducted by Mr. Pranay Mhapsekar from Sparrow’s Sprout. 
 
Interdesciplinery lectures have been organised for the students of Banking & Insurance 
during the second term.: 
 
Lectures on “Practical Aspect of Portfolio Management” is conducted by Mr. Sandeep 
Gupta from BMS Department for the Students of Banking & Insurance. 
 
Lecture on “Market Blogging” is conducted by Mr. Amey Bal from the Department of 
BMM for the Students of Banking & Insurance. 
 
Lecture on “Online filing of Income Tax Return” conducted by Mr. Milind Saraf from 
the Department of BBI for the students of BMS 
 
The term ended with "Girls Cricket" on 4th February, 2017. Girls from First, second & 
third year were participated and shows their talent in the sport like cricket. It encourages 
& empowers the knowledge & strength of girls. Winning team were awarded with 
certificates & medals.  
 
Faculty Achievements : 
Mr. Milind Saraf from the Department of Banking & Insurance have been invited as 
subject expert on the panel for Interview of Banking & Insurance at NES Ratnam College 
& K.J.Somaiya College of Arts & Commerce. 
He is a Chair person of Subject Board of K.J.Somaiya College of Arts & Commerce 
(Autonomous)- Department of Banking & Insurance  
Co-authored the Book on “Tax on Financial Services” for SY BBI  
Mr. Fenil Dedhia – Faculty of Banking & Insurance Department is also a member of 
Subject Board of the Department of Banking & Insurance – K.J.Somaiya college of Arts 
& Commerce (Autonomous) 
 
Students Achievements : 
Mr. Jaipal Solanki, Mr. Parag Jain, Mayank Nandu & Sahil Patil won the First prize in 
“Mini Militia”  intercollege competition conducted by K.J.Somaiya college of Science & 
Commerce at their annual Event Phoenix. 
 
Mr. Robbin Jinna from FYBBI won 2st prize in football at International Level (Spain) – 
VNFC India 
 
Mr. Robbin Jinna from FYBBI won 1st prize in football at National Level (Panchagani) – 
VNFC India 
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Social Connect 

Students from SYBBI – Ms. Yadniki Pawar – On the occasion of her birthday on 
1/12/16 she has visited any Orphanage House. This time she Visited Gurukrupa Oldage 
Home, Nerul and Donated her petty savings and celebrate her birthday with them.  

Students from FYBBI – Mr. Rishikesh Thakurdesai every Sunday visits orphanage 
House at Asangaon – NAYA JEEVAN. There are 170 Girls to whom he teaches Basic 
English which helps them to improve their grades. 

 

The placement cell is being managed by Dr. Deelip Palsapure. The Placement cell of the 
college organized various programs throughout the year. It includes lectures, seminars, 
workshops and placement interviews. The cell has been very useful for the students as it 
helps them to enhance their knowledge and avail job opportunities.  
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Bachelor of Management Studies (BMS) 

Activities Report 2016-17 

Details of Activities in the academic year 2016-17 

Sr. No. Activity Class Duration Description 

1 Moot Court  FYBMS 22.08.2016 Case-Law discussions with actual lawyers 

from High Court 

2 Rising High FYBMS 02.09.2016 Open Terrace Debate on Current issues 

3 Role It in 

Organisation!  

SYBMS 20.08.2016 Real life organizational situations and 

Conflict resolution through roleplay   

4 Ad-Diction FYBMS 13.08.2016 Television Commercial of 45secs on 

imaginary topics 

5 Characterize 

the Role 

FYBMS 09.09.2016 Enacting roles different from real life 

personalities  

4 See it! 

Perceive it! 

SYBMS 15.07.2016 Understanding individuals with different 

perspectives and analyzing all the 

alternatives of human behavior through 

observation technique  

5 Bridge Gap 

Courses: 

Accounts 

FYBMS 1.09.2016-

30.09.2016 

Elementary learning of Accounting 

Principles for Non-Commerce Students 

6 Lateral 

Creativity 

FYBMS 01.09.2016- 

19.09.2016 

Imaginative exercise where students were 

asked to change the climax of famous films 

to enhance the lateral aspect of situation 

handling 
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Details of Activities in the academic year 2016-17… Contd… 

Sr. No. Activity Class Duration Description 

7 Organisation 

Simulation 

SYBMS 01.07.2016-

11.08.2016 

Simulated exercise to create departments 

of Organization and enact as per an 

employee of an organization with 

documentation and other details 

8 Mock Stock SYBMS 

TYBMS 

01.08.2016 – 

03.09.2016 

One month long activity to understand 

stock market by actually trading with 

companies listed in BSE / NSE 

9 CaseAnalysis TYBMS 01.08.2016 – 

19.08.2016 

Case-Study discussion in board room set 

up with actual organizational analysis 

10 Rural Visit SYBMS 15.11.2016 – 

20.01.2017 

Students visited nearby rural places to get 

firsthand information on Rural Lifestyle 

and Marketable options available in Rural 

Places 

11 Campaign 

Planning 

SYBMS 15.11.2016 – 

20.01.2017 

IMC tools and campaign was planned by 

students and presented to ad agency 

people  

12 Mahabharat: 

Corporate Way 

TYBMS 02.02.2016- 

02.02.2017 

Incidences from Mahabharata were 

analyzed from corporate perspective with 

applying Indian Ethos and Principles 
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Hindi Parisabha, Junior College 
 

1) Essay Writing -------------------    class room ---------- 04/02/2016 

      1st prize to Pooja Rapti 11 th com G   
      2nd prize to Vinoti Sethia 12 th com A 
      3rd prize to Danish Sheikh 12th com G 
 
2) Hindi Litrary Author Sketch Competetion   ----- class room-- 12/08/2016 
     1st prize to Pooja Rapti 11th com G 
     2nd prize to Ditiksha Ravaria 12 th com E 
      3rd prize to Karun Kashid to 12 th arts B 
 
3) Card Decoration Competition-- --- class room ---22/09/2016 
   1st prize to Saba Khan 11th arts A 
   2nd prize Ditiksha Ravaria 12th com E 
   3rd prize Disha Patel 11th arts B 
 
4) Dialogue Competition-------- class room 14/09/2016 
   1st prize to Charmi Rawal 11th A 
    2nd prize to Nidhai Dalvi 12 th arts A 
    3rd prize Aditya Patadia 12 th com H 
 
5) Poertry Writing Competetion ------- class room 26/08/2016 
    1st prize to Anjali Dhoot 
    2nd prize to Deepak Yadav 12 th com G 
     3rd Kinjal Lapasia 11th com A 
 
6) Writing Competition----------class rooom ----02/08/2016 
   1st prize to Shreya Shah 11th arts B 
   2nd prize to Nidhi Pandya 11th com E 
    3rd prize Shreya Acharya 12th com B  
 
 
Organised by:      Mrs Renuka Mishra  
                             Mrs Anita Thakkar 
 
With Warm Regards, 
 
Mrs Renuka Mishra 
Hindi Parisabha, Junior College.  
                           
 
 


